
How cancer hit the
Romanian political agenda

� Jim Boumelha

Romania’s forgotten cancer patients erupted onto the public scene when they staged a

demonstration outside theMinistry of Health inMay. Things will never be the same again...

W
hencancer is taboo, patients suf-
fer –not least becausehealth sys-
tems can get away with ignoring
theirneeds.Thishas longbeen the
case in Romania, where spend-

ingoncancer is reported to account for around0.3%of
thehealthbudget, compared to figures like4.8%inGer-
many, 4.7% in Sweden, and 3.9% in the Netherlands
and theUK. But things are finally changing.

After years of battling to get cancer onto thepolit-
ical agenda, a federation of patient and advocacy
groups hit the headlines in May – and not just in
Romania–whenasmall butdeterminedgroupofcan-
cer patients besieged theMinistry of Health as their
representatives went insidewith a list of demands:
� Give immediate access to treatment for all

cancer patients
� End the bureaucratic obstacles patients face in

getting the go-ahead for their treatment, and
providewritten justificationwhenany treatment
is refused

� Introduce transparency into the public health
regulations

� Set up a cancer registry to recognised standards
� Allow free access to supportive treatments and

breast prostheses
� Give all patients access to care by specialists –

including trainedmedical oncologists

� Prepareanationalcancerplancoveringeverything
fromprevention to rehabilitation

After twohours thepatients chalkedup their first vic-
tory. They were given two seats on a revamped
Oncology Commission – a body set up by the gov-
ernment that brings together patients, oncologists,
government officials and health insurers. Marlene
Farcas is director of theSocietataeRomanadeCan-
cer, one of the advocacy groups supporting the
protest. She believes this stepmarks a real change.
“This commission is not just a talking shop. Its brief
ranges fromaccess to drugs to re-equipment of hos-
pitals, training of oncologists and cancer registries.”

FlorinBăcanu, anoncologistwhohasbeennewly
elected onto the Commission, says the patients’
protest was enormously important in helping to
usher in anewera of democracy indecision-making
–andnot just inpatient representation. “For the first
time,oncologistswereable to vote freely for their rep-
resentativeswithoutundue influence.”He isunhappy
thathospital-basedoncologists areover-represented,
but says this is nothing compared to the old times
whenonlyprofessionalswhowerepolitically involved
would get access to the decision-makers.

Members of theOncology Commission have a
huge task ahead of them.According to official esti-
mates, out of the 400,000 patients diagnosed with
cancer, only 76,000 are currently in treatment – a
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“For the first time, oncologists could vote freely for

their representatives without undue influence”

reflection of the tiny propor-
tion of the health budget spent
on this disease. Every aspect of
cancer treatment is in a grim
state – access to drugs is poor,
equipment is out of date and worn out, specialist
training is limited to doctors in a handful of cancer
centres, and a significant section of the poorest pop-
ulation has almost no access to free healthcare.
Worse still, there are no systems in place for col-
lecting and analysing the data necessary to get a grip
on the situation.

TheCommissionhashit thegroundrunning.Far-
cas is impressed at the way it has got down to busi-
ness in its first twomeetings,mapping out a strategy
for improving cancer treatment, and she welcomes
thespirit of cooperationamong itsmembers– includ-
inghealthofficials and representativesof thenational
health insurance agency. “The plan in general is
done,” shesays. “Theyknowwhat theyhave todoand
theMinistry agrees to what they have to do. But it
needs time to be organised.”

A QUESTION OF MONEY
Băcanu ismorecautious, andreckons thatall theplans
onpaper, howeverwelcome,will only becomemean-
ingful when the government agrees to back them
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Top: Corina Alexandru, president of the Asociatia Oncologicrom
in Constanta, talks to the demonstrators. Middle: Health Minister
Eugen Nicolăescu comes out to talk to the press. Bottom: Cezar
Irimia, vice-president of the Romanian Federation of Cancer
Societies talks to a policeman whose mother is on the

demonstration. Alexandru
and Irimia were among
the five-strong delegation
that met the Minister.
Irimia was elected as one
of the two patient reps
onto the revamped
Oncology Commission

with hard cash. He accepts, however,
that early progresshasbeenmadeon some important
issues such as the setting up of cancer registries.
“Having agreed that thecancer registry starts fromthe
GP [general practitioner], it was not difficult for the
ministry to agree to give everyGPa computer so they
cansetupadatabaseand transmit the results,”hesays.

But many other core issues detailed in the pro-
testers’ list of demands, such as access to drugs and
the training of oncologists, are likely to prove harder
nuts to crack.

Băcanu says that ambulatory patients, in partic-
ular, face major problems getting access to cancer
drugs thathave tobeadministered intravenously.The
reason, he says, is that the list was not discussed by



professionalorganisations
such as the Society of
MedicalOncologists, and
that the new regulations
were proposed by hospi-
tal-basedoncologistswho
dominate the Commis-
sion, and are blind to the
needsofpatientswhoare
treated in thecommunity.

This bias, he says, is
also reflected in the dis-
parity between the
budget available for hos-
pitalisedpatients and the outpatients,whichhepas-
sionately arguesmust nowbe addressed as a priority
issue. “All thesenewdrugs are approvedby the com-
mission of the health insurance system, but the
financial support for this plan is very poor and only
around 5% of the patients on the waiting list can
actually have these newdrugs. This is a big sadness
for the oncologists.Wewant to treat all the patients.
By what criteria can we choose this 5% from the
waiting list?”

The trainingandstatusofoncologistshaveproved
less controversial. The Commission has made a
strong recommendation that not every surgeon has
the right tooperateoncancer, saysBăcanu.Surgeons
willnotbeallowedtooperate if theyhavenospecialist
trainingor if their institution isnot recognisedascom-
petent tomanagecancerpatients, and in somecases,
suchasbreast cancer surgery, theymusthave amin-
imum annual case load.

Anotherkeyconcernhasbeen reversingadecision
taken last year to withdraw the status of medical
oncology as a specialty. Thiswouldmean that cancer
patients will in future be treated by doctors who are
trained only in internal medicine, with only five
months training inoncology, incontrast to the fiveyears
of training that used tobe required.Romanianoncol-
ogists took the issue to court, andwona ruling in their
favour.Though theMinistry promised to abideby the
ruling, it has not said when it will do so.

Taken as a whole, things
arecertainlymoving inan
encouraging direction.
Băcanu argues, however,
that cancer patients will
only feel the impact if
politicians showpolitical
will and harness the
power of the media to
change public attitudes
towardscancer.Aboveall,
the issueofhowRomania
will finance an adequate
healthcare system needs

to be tackled head on in the public arena.Hewants
the chance to present to a mass audience the
dilemma faced by oncologists when they cannot do
muchexcept put patients onawaiting list. “It is nec-
essary to explain to civic society that there is an
urgent need to increase taxes to fund the health
care system,” he says, adding that the discussion
needsalso to lookatotherwaysof fundinghealthcare.
He is encouraged by moves in the media itself to
address someof these issues, citing a newTVchan-
nel called ‘GoodLife’,whichgivesextensivecoverage,
including debates, to health and healthcare issues.

Farcas does not deny that adequate resourcing
will be necessary to pull cancer treatment up to
Europeanstandards.But shebelieves the first crucial
stepwas tomake the voice of patients heard.And it
has been heard, loud and clear.

“I don’t want to defend the Ministry,” she says
“but I observe that they have, for example, made
huge progress in communication with the popula-
tion, and with the patients they have a very open
strategic platform already. Today I can phone the
Ministry and ask questions such as when and how
will you sort things out, and they givemenames and
answers.” Anyone who has spent as many years as
shehas trying to get information and responses from
the shadowy figures who used to run the health
show in Romania will understand just what a step
forward this is.
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“Politicians must show political will and harness the

power of the media to change public attitudes”


